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The Shock of Your Life
 

building a temporary lightning protection system
 

All unusua l bouti ng accident. occurred 
' . -erul vear s agu ill which a fashionable person 
tl1J1 iing in an open boat recei ved th e s hock of his 
hf! l'hc victim, sporting a large me tal necklace, 
wa out jill' all afternoon crui se . During a 
iolent thu ndcrstor m, t he boat was struck by a 

I rge bolt of lightning. All that remained of the 
VI tim were molten pieces of the necklace. 

Most of the available infornun.ion 
concerning lightning protection of bouts 
recommends providing- a we ll -grounded verticul 
nnductor, such as a mast, which will act as a 

lightning rod. The electrical force in a lightning 
holt will sha tt er nonconducturs of electricity, 
nrch a ' trees, but a WId I-grounded aluminum 
mast on a sailhoa t acts as a Iightning rod and 
diverts the elcctrical charge away (rom the boat 
tructure to ground -- ill thi s case, the water in 

which the boat i:-< tloating. 
A lightning protection system creates a 

"rum-ofprotection" Under the "cone of 
prot ection' principle, any grounded object 
throws a protective shadow over any object 
heluw it. Lig-llLning will us ua l ly stay out of the 
shuduwa rcu. 'I'he apex of the "cone or 
protect ion" on H sailboat, for example, is the lop 
urthe mast Its protect ive sha dow extends from 
the top of the must to t he water] i nen 0 

!\cwnling' to " Recom me nded Practices
'r 

andStandurds Covering Lightning Protection" 
puhlished by the American Boat and Yacht 
Council (ABYC), on a boa t with a mast which is 
less than 50 feet in he igh t , t he bottom of the 
" COli C ol'prot ect ion" is a circle with a radius 
equal to till' he igh t of the mast . A 30-foot 
sailboat with a well -grou nded 30-foot. aluminum 
mast is virtually gua ran teed protection from 
lightning. The cir cle at t he bottom of its "cone of 
protect ion" would cover a n area from 30 feel. 
lor- ward of the mas t to 30 feet aft of thu mast. 

I'aken [ram the Coas t Guard'~ Bootillg Safety CII'C1tlar 

S" .I;(; , ' \ 111'I / 1988 0 

A ligh tni ng protect ion sys te m m us t lx
located so tha t lightning ma ke s contact with it 
ra ther than with anothe r par t.of the boat 
structure . Provid ing Iigh t n ing prot ect ion on a 
sai lboa t or cabi n cru ise r is rc la t ive ly si mpl e 
because on t hese bouts it is easy to p la ce t he apex 
of the cone a t a sufficient he ig h t to gua rd against 
dama ge to lower porti on s of the boa t s t r ucture . 
Although a mast would appear to be impractical 
on a sma ll ope n boa t, ma ny mariners needles sly 
expose t he rnse lves to the danger of bei ng struck 
by lightning. The so lution on a s ma ll open boat 
is to build a lightnin g pr otection sy ste m which 
can be te m pora r ily ins ta lled and r aised when 
lightning s tor ms are in the vicinity. 

Building a temporary lightning 
protection system. Normally the components 
in a lightnin g protection sys te m would consist of 
a lightning rod, a conductor, a nd a lightning 
ground p late. For u te m porary lightning 
protec tion sy s te m , a ll t h ree compon en ts ca n be 
combined into one, 

T he fir s t req u ire me n t is a n e lec tr ica ll y 
conduc ti ve ma te r ia l. Any me tal can be used, but 
aluminu m will wor k best for the most reusous. 
suitabili ty for a marine en viron me n t , 
ava ilab ility, wo rkabili ty. e tc. 

The second require men t for a lightn in g 
pr otect ion sys te m is s u ffic ie n t. vcr t. ica l hei ght 
above t he boa t t o provide a "cone of protection ." 
Agai n, on a boat wit h a mast which is les s than 
50 feet. in he igh t , the bottom of the "cone of 
protect ion" is a circl e with a rad ius eq ua l to the 
he ight of th e mast. If the mas t is ra ised 
amidships, the circle at t he bo ttom of t he "cone 
of protcct ion" will cover an area fro m the he ight 
of the mast forward to th e sa me distance aft of 
amidships. 

The third requirement for a tem pora ry 
Iigh t n i ng protection sys te m is s uffi cie nt con tact 
of the conductor with the g rou nd , in this ca se the> 
water in whic h the boa t is /loatin g. According to 
the i\B YC standa rd , a ligh t n ing-to-ground 
conn e n.ion for a boa t ma y consis t of any 
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CONE OF PROTEcrION FOR SAll..BOAT 

H 

~ - H -----i- H - I 

rnetalsurfacc wh ich is sub merged in t he wa te-r 
and which has un area of at least one sq ua re fool. 

The fou r th requirement is a mea ns for 
a ttaching the ma s t vertically to the outboard 
s ide of the boa t , T he attachment mus t be sec ure 
enough to keep the mast upr igh t if a sea is 
runnmg. 

On e way to ma ke a ba r e min i mum, 
tempora ry ligh tn ing pr tect ion de vice for a 16
foot boa t , for example , i to cut a I O-foot length of 
2-in ch di a mete r ho llow al umin um tu bing. 
Us ing a metal file, piece of wa terproof tape , e tc ., 
make a mark on the a lumin um t ubing 2 fee t 
from one end. Whe n the tem porary ma st is 
ra ised, the mar k at t he 2-foot end shou ld be even 
with the surface of the wa te r. With t he 8-foot 
section of tubing ex t end ing overhead, the circle 
at the bottom of t he "cone of protection" will 
cover an area fr om 8 fee t for wa rd of amidships to 
8 feet aft of a m idships - the le ngt h of a 16-foot 
boat. Because the ma s t is hollow, the inside and 
ou tside surfaces of th e re main ing 2 fee t of tubing 
submerged in the wa ter will be sufficient to 
provid e t h necessa ry 1 square foot of connection 
to ground . 

T he only re ma in ing req u irement is to find 
a suitable me a ns for lashing the tempora ry mast 
ve r t.ical ly a t amidsh ips . The ma st shou ld be 
easy to pu t up a nd easy to take do wn. On e way 
to make lashing the tempora ry mast easier is to 
drill tw o holes in the a lum inu m t ubing: one at. 
the heigh t of the gunwales and the other close to 
the bo t tom . In s r t a pin in each hol e. T he pins 
will make it easier to t ie knots on the tubing 
which will not slip. Wi t h the tu bing la shed to 
the boat at the heigh t of the gu nwale , t ic a small 

mushroom anchor or other weigh t to t he i -foot 
end of tubin g s ub me rged in t he water. 

Mos t boa t owners carry a hollow 
al um in um boat hook ; few a l O-foot boa t hook. 
Bu t is is possible to ma ke a n alu min um 
extens ion tha t will s lide ove r th e en d of a boa t 
hook, provided the re is a ti ght connecti on of the 
conductor s (al uminum to alum inum ) between 
the two . Thus, a temporary lightn ing protection 
de vice for a 16-fiHlt boa t m ight. req uir e only a~ · 

or 5 foot length ofa lu m in um tubin g in addit ion 
to a boa t hook and a means for lash ing the devic e 
vert.ica lly a mi ds hi ps . 

There a rc o the r way s to ma ke a s imple 
and low-cos t lightn ing pr otect.ion dev ice. The 
lower unit on a n ou tboard motor will act as 
ground plate. F'ind some way to la sh a n 
aluminum boat hook to the outboard motor in 
such a way tha t th ere is meta l-to-meta l contact 
between the boat. hook and the lower un it. J ust 
remember that with t he ma s t on t he motor, the 
"cone of protection" it provides only extends ali 

far forw ard as the heigh t of t.he ma s t. Th is 
means pa ssen gers will ne ed to sea t themselves 
far th e r a ft than when a mas t is affix ed 
amidships . 

Ins ta ll a fishing rod holder tha t can a lso 
be used to hold up an a lumin u m hoat hook . 
Clamp a battery cable to t he boat hook an d t rai l 
th e battery cable in th e wa ter or lise a n anchor 
and chain as a ground plate and wrap t he chai n 
around the boat hook. If a ba t te ry cab le is used, 
the part in the water shou Id be s t r ipped of i ts 
insulation to provide a good connection to 
ground. 

CONE OF PROTECI10N FOR RUNABOUT 



Chemical of the Month 

2-t\ it ropropa nc is a n it roparaffin (or 
nitroalkancl having an empirical formula 
C3117N02. It is used in commercial industries 
as a solvent for vin yl and epoxy coat in g, and as 
a gasoline additive. The mi litury uses it as a 
rocket propella nt and a jet fuel additive. It is a 
eu lorle s liquid with a mild, fruity odor made 
from the reaction of propane with nitric acid 
under pressure. 

2-Nitropropano poses a moderate fire 
hazard when shipped, but it will decompose 
when subjected to h igh temperature and 
produce a high ly tox ic gas. 2-Nitropropane 
fumes will travel to a hea t source and t hen 
flash back to its ori gin. Ifa 2-Nitropropane 
fi re is encountered, a lcoho l foam , water spra y, 

02, dry chemical , and foum are proper 
e .tinguishing a gen ts . Spec ial fire cloth ing 
and self-contained breath in g a ppa ratus should 
1I10 be used. If ex po ure docs occur from its 
vapor, it will cause ir r ita tion to eyes, nose, a nd 
throat as well as causing headaches, dizz iness, 
coughing, and difficulty in breathing if 

2-Nitroprop ne
 

NBS OF PROTECTION WITH MAST 
MOUNTED 

AMIDSHIPS
 AFT
 

inhal ed. Exposure to 2- itropropa ne liquid 
will ca use sk in and eye irr ita ti un , and if 
sw a llowed will ca use nausea and vomiti n g. 
Any vic t im of expos u re s hou ld seck medica l 
aid as soon a s possible to a void further injury. 

When 2-Nitropropane is being shipped, it 
is labeled a s n.o.s, F la mmable Liquid with a 
purity grade of 94 + perce nt. Storage 
tempera tu re should be a m bien t or below, and 
it should be in a we ll-ven ted room. If a spill or 
leak does occur during sh ippin g, cleanup crews 
should wea r neoprene glove s, plastic a prons or 
coats, and se lf-contained breathing a pparatus. 
Whi le providi ng good ventilation, cover the 
spill with soda a s h a nd mi x and spray with 
wa ter . Scoop up m ixt ure was h spill si te with a 
soap solution . I 

(Bruc p. A . Pat rick, a U .S . Coast Guard 
Acatll':myCadet , wro te this article (or LCDR 
Kich ner's class on hazardous materials 
transportat ion.) 

icontin ued on page 43) 
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Wh ethe r a bout is eq u ipped with a 
lightni ng protection dev ice or not, t he re are 
pr eca ut ion s every mar inc r should take whcn 
a bout is in a ligh tn in g stor m . 

( 1) Stay as fa r in s ide the boa t as 
poss ible and neve r dang le a rms or legs in the 
water. 

(2 ) 1.)0 no t tou ch any part of a 
lightn ing protect ion syste m. If the boa t. is a 
sailboat, do not tou ch the mast 01 ' ri gg in g 
(stays or sh rouds) or la r ge me tal objects such 
as winches or cen te rboa rd s . 

(3) Do not touch me ta l obj ects such as 
handrai ls . 

(4 ) Stay out of the water during a 
lighllling s to rm . 

T he r e is one other precaution to 
consider. Don 't wear la rge metal 
neck la ce . .1 

Bruce A . Patrick 
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These procedures include a req u irement 
(except in s it uat ions ofextreme urgency ) for 
consultation wi th tiu: ffJllulJ..Jing befo re any 
intervention ac tually ia he« p lace. 

( 1) th e j1ug cou ntry u{the ship inooloed, 
and other count ries affect p.d. b:r the maritim e 
casualty , th roug h the Departm en t of Slat e ; 

(2 ) th e U .S . Enuircnm enta l Protect ion 
Agell ('y (EPA ): and 

(;]) other persons , ph ys iml or corporate , 
known 10 have interests wh ich m ay reas onably Iw 
expected [0 be affected. 

1J e[ore tak! ng i nt ervention uction , an y 
views rec ei ved in response 10 these coneultatiuns 
or notificutions will be considered . WJll'lIlhl' 
extremity of the sit ua tion di ctates tluu meas u res 
be taken prior tv consultati on , notification and 
consultation sha ll st ill be undertaken W i soon a s 
possible . 

"l nler uention n is "any detrim ental act ion 
tah en against the inter est ofa vessel or it» ca rgo 
without th e cons ent of th e vessel's owner or 
operator." I I could inc lude. but is not limited to , 
any or all ofthe foll ow ing m easures , whe re either 
no act ion ha s been taken by the eh ipowner or 
master to prevent u po llution inciden t , or where 
actions have been taken but are considered to be 
unsatisfactory or insuffic ien t : 

(1) salvage operat ion s ofa vessel or its 
cargo which are necpss ary to remove the po ll ution 
or pollution threat ; 

(2) transfer ofoil or hazardous substances 
to other tanks or other ships or barg es ; 

(3) d eployment ofequipment for 
contai ning or deuling with a sp illage ; 

(4) removal or dest ruct ion of a uessel; 
(5) di sposal or destruction of the cargo on 

board (e .g ., burn ing ); and 
(6 ) orders to the m as ter , owner, or ope rator 

ofa ship. 

N ote: "Coopera t ion" between the Coast Guard 
a nd interes te d pe rsons s uch as the m aster , 
shipo w ner, or a sal oor, in these or si m ila r 
pollution a bat em ent m easures , would not 
normall y cons t itut e in terven tion unde r the 
Convention . S imilarly , ac ti on ta ken by oes sel 
interests , either on thei r own initia tive or on th e 
advice of th e COWit Guard are not interventions . 
Finally, the ex er c ise of ot her Coast Guard 
authority, or Coast Guard act ion und er th e 

FWPCA or Ct:RCT,A . which does no t 
detr imentally affect th e vessel or its carg o, or 
wh ich is take n wit II the con.wm / of the vessel's 
owner or opera tor , sho ul d nu l be tr eated us 
in te roention ac tion , 

As the MSO personnel we re rev iew ing the 
COMDTINST and di scu ss in g the situa tion with 
t he Distr-ict Office , the Coas t Guard Co
Chairman (C h ief, Mar ine Safety Divisio n, 
Seventh Coast Gu ard Dis tric t ) of the Ca ri bbean 
Regional Response Team ac tivated the Tea m in 
a limited capaci ty to solicit view s about sinking 
the hull offshore. The consensu s of the g-ro llJl 
(Department of ln terinr , Department or 
Commerce, U.S. EPA Region II, Cornmonwe lth 
of Puerto Rico, and th e U.S . Coast Guard), a 
well as tha t of the On Scene Coordinator , was 
tha t it wou ld be be tter to s ink 1he vessel 
offsh ore, allowing a grea te r opportun ity for the 
fuel to dispe rse at sea . 

The area IS a nesting area for 
the endangered hawksbill 
turtle, and biologists indicated 
that these turtles were currently 
in the area. There were also 
recent sightings of the 
endangered West Indian 
manatees. 

Working very closely with the Seventh 
Dis trict Ma rine Safety Div ision , MSO Sa n Juan 
personnel qu ick ly gathered together the 
necessary data to request authority to s ink the 
Wishing Star under the auspices of the 
In te r vention on th e Hi gh Seas Act. T he 
projected landfa ll area of th e vesse l wa s Cayo 
Icac os, a low-ly ing cora l sand is la nd which is 
part of a cha in of sma ll isl a nds ca lled La 
Cordille ra . T hese islands arc with in a Puer to 
Rico Depar tment of Na tura l Resources (PIU) l\]{) 
Natur a l Reserve . The a rea is a nes ti ng a re a for 
the endan gered ha wksbi ll tu r t le , and P]{D~I{ 

bio logists indica ted tha t th ese tu r tl es were 
currently in the area . The re were also recent 
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I~ neglect of your engine room vent closures or 
a reluctance to use the fixed extinguishing 
system endangering your vessel? Two major 
engine room fires which occurred within 9 
months of each other in 1987-1988 
underscored the need to maintain and quickly 
use fixed lire extinguishing and a ssociated 
systems. Bot h occurred when fuel leaked or 
was sprayed onto a hot exhaust manifold and 
caught on fir e. In both ca ses, the crew delayed 
in flooding the engine roum with C02 and 
could not close all the vents . Remember that 
fuel fires heat up quickly and that the ability 
orCG:! and lIalon to cool is limited. Halon 
may even break down and form toxic gases if 
overheated . 

I h ings of the endangered West Indian 
In n Itecs in the area. The islands themselves
 
re uninha bited, with beautiful beaches which
 
r popular tourist attruct ions in Puerto Rico.
 

This infor ma t ion was included in an
 
operational message from t he Seventh District
 

um mandcr to the Commandant lG-M) sent at
 
1120 local time, formally r(!C!llesling authority to 
In ' the vessel in the deepest water possible 

u~ l ng 20mm gunfire from the cutter Ocracoke. 
Al1314 local time, the Commandant, U.S. Coast 
Guard, author ized destruction of the vessel. 

At 1446 local time, uftcr a briefdelay due 
toclear ing vessel traffic in the area , the 
Ocrac oke commenced gunnery operations 
using its 20mm. Aller about 2 hours firing 500 
rounds of 2lJIlllTl arnmuni Lion , the Ocracoke 

cured from gunnery opera tions and watched 
the hull begin to sink beneath the surface uf the 
water. At. 171410cal time, the Wishing Star 
WllS repor ted sunk in approx imately 25 fathoms 
ufwater at a posi tion roughly 4 m iles north of 
the northeastern tip of Puerto Rico, 

'l'he followi ng day, MSO Sun Juan
 
irscnnel contacted t he Ci vi I Air Patrol and
 

Lessons from Casualties 

33 

arranged to fly over the area . They obse r ved a
light sheen of oi l mo vin g westerly fr om a poin t 
above the su nken hull 's posi ti on . Over the nex t 
several days , the Fede ra l Aviation 
Administration was reques ted to report to MSO 
San Juan any po llu t ion sightings obse r ved by 
pilots departi ng from San J uan Internat ional 
Airport. No sight ings we re r e po r ted . 

What could have been a n o il spi ll of major 
consequence -- end a n ger ing Iatura l Reserv es, 
wildlife nes t ing a reas, a nd pr istine Car ib bea n 
beaches -- was transfor m ed into a rcl a t ively 
harmless oil sheen rapidly d iss ipa ted by wind 
and wa ve action. T he en t i re ev e n t Look only 15 
hours to resolve and involved pe rsonnel a t Coast 
Guard Headquarters in Was h in gton, t he 
Seventh Distr ict in Mia m i, a nd s e ve ra l un it s of 
Commander, Grea ter An t i lle s Sect ion -- MSO 
San Juan, A ir Sta t ion Borinq uen, and Pa t ro l 
Boat Squa dron T wo, wh ich includes t he Coast 
Guard cutler Ocr-acoke. It wa - so lid 
coordination between a mul t i tude of fine Coast 
Guard professiona Is who pu lied t h is off so 
smoothly -- just ano the r day in the life of the 
U .S. Coast Guard. • 

Will Your Fixed Fire Ex i guishing
 
System Work?
 

In the fir st cas ua lty , which in vo lved a 590
foot U.s.-fla g sh ip built in 198 1, the fi r e 
detection sensors in the zone wher e t he fi l-e 
started had been d iscon nected because t h ey 
were be in g set off by exhaust leaks . The ship 
was opera ti ng with an u n ma n ned engine room 
when th e fir e s tarted, in vio la t ion of its 
certificate of inspection beca use a ll mon itor ing 
systems were not fu lly operative. By he t i me 
a sensor in ano t he r zone detected the fi r e a nd 
the crew responded , the smoke a nd hea t were 
impenetrable. Po we r ve n t ila t ion and fu e l 
were secured us in g remote stops, but the cr e w 
had difficul ty clo s in g natural ve n ts to th e 
engine room and sta ck beca use dampers we re 
frozen (corroded) in the open pos it ion and were 
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not marked to show the open/closed position. 
Some of the dampers never wer e clo sed. 

The crew tried to fight the fi re by hand . 
Finally, 2 hours after the (ire al arm was 
sounded, C02 was released into the engine room. 
Within minutes, the amount of smoke escaping 
from engine room vent", de creased and ch anged 
from black to white . II th en gradually turned 
gray and became darker as the (ire rega ined 
strength . The crew was preparing to abandon 
ship when another ship arrived and provided 
sufficient water pressure to get tho fire under 
control. The fire caused over $2.3 million in 
damage. 

Incidentally, the cr ew of the burning ship 
could not bring the emergency fire pump on line 
because its sea suction valve, located in un 
engine room sea chest, could not be opened . The 
wiring for the remotely operated valve actuator 

Port engine room ventilation supply vent and 
tarps used to seal the vent. (Photo from the 
casualty file) 

was damaged by the fire wh ere it pa ssed through 
the en gine room and the back-up reach rod railed 
at the fi rs t of se ven gO-degree bends I\. manual 
pull which act iva ted the reach rod was located 
behind glass and none of the cr ew could 
remember ever having tested it . 

The se cond cusualty involved a 7G9-foot 
Liber ian-flag ship built in 1976. This lime the 
fire alarm properly sounded although it Look 
some minutes to find the source of the lire, 
Engine room personnel a tte m pted to fight the 
fire with portable and se mi-por table 
extinguishers but their e ffor ts as well as those 
of the ship's fire party were u nsuccessful. When 
the ventilation sources to the engine room were 
closed, one mechanical dampe r fa i led, and the 
vent could only be partially secured with a t.up. 
The fixed C02 sy ste m was discharged into the 
engine room 1 hour and 50 minutes after the 
first nlarm sounded . While the CO2 helped slow 
the blaze, it did not completely ext ingu is h it, 
The (ire was finully put ou t by a s horeside fire 
department over 16 hou rs a ft e r it s tarted . 
Repairs du e to t he fi re were es t ima te d to cost $~ 

million. 
Maintenance a nd te s ting of emergency 

equipment is importan t if we want t he 
equipment to work whe n needed . Ven t closures 
and remote actua tors should be tested more 
frequently than at biennial inspections , and 
marking th e ir open/closed posi tions should be 
considered . In t he even t of a fire, a ll ventilation 
must be quick ly a nd e ffect ive ly se cu red . Th e 
decision to activate the C02 or Ha lon system 
should be made early before t he fire becomes 
deep-seated and the build-up of hea t becomes 
excessive.j 
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TO REPORT SUSPICIOUS AC
TIVITY-CALL 1-800-BE-ALERT 

By taking these few simple steps to 
report suspicious activity 10 Cus
toms. boaters will not only remain 
anonymous but also perform a 
great service to preserve and pro
tect the marine community. Cus
toms advises: 

Be Alertl Write down the date, 
time. and location of activity. Take 
extra care to note any registration 
numbers or distinctive features ot 
the suspects. 

Be Accuratel Call Customs toll 
free number - 1·800-BE ALERT
any day  24 hours a day . Tell the 
officer thaI you have information 
about narcotics smuggling. Ask for 
a special caller identification code 
number which will protect your 
identity. Give an accurate account 
of your information to the Customs 
Officer. 

• Improper or false registration. 

• Tow vehicle equipped 10 haul excessive loads or 
modified with heavy duty bracing and tires . 

• Tow vehicle and trailer coming from somewhere 
other than the normal designated parking areas. 

• Communications between a boat and a shore ve
hicle by unusual means, i.e .. lighls, flags , etc, 

• Boat riding excessively low in the water. 

INDIVIDUALS CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 

Follow Throughl Call Customs again at 1-800
BE-ALERT len days atter your initial contact. Iden
tify yourself by your assigned code. At this time you 
can learn if any aclion resulted from your informa
lion and ifso, you can arrange for payment of your 
cash reward. 

Each person can make a difference. Participation 
in this vital program can be a big first step in securing 
a safe, drug-free marine community . 

YOU 
CAN HELP! 

REPORT 
DRUG SMUGGLING 

TO 
U.S. CUSTOMS 

1 (800) BE ALERT 

U.S. CUSTOMS 
SMUGGLING AWARENESS PROGRAM 

BOATERS AND MARINA O~NERS CAN HELP 
STOP DRUG SMUGGLING. The U.S . Customs 
Servicehasestablished a program 10encourage the 
marine community to have a heightened awareness 
01 drug activities. The program provides local cin
lEI an easy method and opportunity to give infor
mation about smuggling to Customs while remain
. anonymous by calling 1-800- BE-ALERT.,-----------, 

Customs will pay cash awards 
nging from $250 to $2,500 for 

anonymous in/ormation. or up 10 
$250,000 to a documented confi
dential source, for information 
leadingto the arrest and conviction 
01 drugsmugglers or to the seizure 
of megal drugs or conveyances 
usedin drug smuggling. 

HOWTO DETECT A SMUGGLER 

United States Customs wants the 
local marine community to be on 
thelookout for potential drug smug
gl rs. Il lisls the following charac
teristics, found to be common 
among marine smuggling opera
tions, that are worthy of arousing 
suspicion: 

o Boalspurchased with large cash 
payments. 

, Immediatedemands for electron
ics equipment or repairs without 
regard to cost. 

o Load;ng or unloading activity dockside at unusual 
hours. 

o Boatschanged in internal configuration, I.e.. raised 
decks. no access to bilges. fuel tanks added or 
modified, construction of concealed compartments 
or modified bulkheads. ' 

• Immediate repairs or modifications demanded 
without regard to cost. 

o A false water line_ 
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S fety Valve S quencing on Pow er 
oilers 

CW0 3 Alvin Sh e p he rd and LTJG Brian B. Bubar 

Safety valves are ins ta lled on a ll boi le rs to 
prevent the pressure in th e boile r from ri sing 
above the maximum allowa ble working pr essure 
(MA WP). They arc connected directly to the 
stea m drum of th e boiler with no obstructions 
be tween the s tea m in the dr um and the safety 
valve di sc. On boilers where a supe rheate r is 
incorporated, another sa fety va lve is ins talled at 
the s uper hea te r out le t. 'I'his va lve lifts at a 
lower setti ng tha n th e dr um sa fety valves to 
provide a positive n ow through the superheate r . 
The sequence in which these va lves a re set to lift 
dep ends on the type of safety va lve sys te m used 
on a particu lar boile r . T he ma n ufacturer 's 
technical ma nual will descri be t he typ e of safe ty 
va lve syste m in use a nd should be reviewed 
before any in spection or mai ntena nce is 
pe r for med. 

The re a rc basically two spring-loaded 
sa fe ty va lve systems us ed to pr otect ma r ine 
boi lers wh en an overpressure cond it ion exist s 
(46 CF R 52. 0 1-3(d )(1Hi)(a )). For the pur pose of 
this discussion, th e first wi ll be ca lled "the 
conventional safety va lve system," and the other 
will be call ed "the pilot. va lve sys tem ." 

Both sys tems have a numbe r of 
similarities . F or exa mple, both systems usually 
have at least th ree spr ing-loaded sa fety val ves 
installed: two or more va lve s on the stea m drum 
and one at the superhea ter ou t le t. Each of these 
valves opera tes independently of the others and 
has its own li ft ing pressu re. Add iti ona lly, boil er 
safety valves operate with a "pop" ty pe action, 
meaning that the va lve opens comp le tely upon 
reaching the set pre ssu re and closes tightly upon 
recalling a determi ned lower pressure . This 
difference between the lifting and resea l ing is 
called blowdown. The Amer ican Society of 
Mechani ca l Engineers (AS 1\·tE), sect ion one , 

CW()3 Shepherd and LTJ G Bubarare stationed at the 

Coast Guard Marine Sa fet), Offi ce in Toledo, Ohio. 

allows for a blowdown between 2 to 4 p ircent of 
the safety va lve lifting pressure. 

Th e difference between th e two systems 
lies in the manner in which the superhea ter is 
pr otected . The su perhea te r could absorb too 
much heat a nd be destroyed if a posit ive /low 
through the superheater wa s not allowed while 
t.he stea m dr um was being re liev ed . Both 
systems pro vide t h is protection , bu t th e met hod 
of performi ng thi s function differs in the 
sequence of valve operation and purpose. 

The Conventional System 

The conventional safety va lve syste m has 
two or more valves loca ted 011 the steam dr um 
set to re lie ve a t a pr essure not to ex ceed the 
MAWr (46 CFR 52.0 1-120(a)(6 )). T hese va lves 
are usua lly the sa me in desi gn a nd re lic ing 
capacity a nd are normally set withi n a few psi of 
each other . Additionall y , a sa fe ly valve will be 
located on the super hea te r whic h will be set at a 
predetermined pressure bel ow that of t he va lves 
on the stea m drum. 

There are two basic types of sa fety value systems. 
One, the oldest and most comm on , util izes spr ing 
loaded values design ed to opel! or "pop " at a set 
pressure and to rema in open u ntil. th e des ired 
pressure drop or "blou ulou m" ha s bee n reached. 
The lowest set valu e is alway s the su perh eater 
oalue ....The superheat er ualue shou ld open IIt:fore 
the drum values to ass ure steam [lou: througli the 
su perheater 10 preoent it from being ooerlieated! 

This is consis ten t wi th Coa st Guard 
regu lation s: 

I Ha r r ingto n. Manne Engineering <New York . ' YI, 

The Society of Na va l Architects and Marine Engineers 

11980), pag e 118. 
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h. setung' of th e superhea ter safety va l ve shall 
/WI -xc ,d III ulesign pressure of the superheater 
oull t /Zangl' or ma in steam piping bey ond the 
uperheater. T o preven t da m ag e to Ihe 
uperheater, the dru m safety va lve shall be set at 

U p,,'ssllre no/less than that of the s upe rhea te r 
alt'I.' valueplus 5 pou nds mi nimum plus 

uPI,r(lJ.;m cltd y till' nor m ul p ress ure d rop th rough 
Ih, .~ IIP rheuter an d associated piping, incl ud ing 
thl' -ontrolled eiesu/wrh ,'/ller if fitted (4 6 eFR 
52 ot-120(bJ(2)J. 
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The conventiona l system. (Drawing by ENS
 
Mark E.Marro)
 

To ensure posit.ive flow through the 
superhea ter while th e steam dr um is be ing 
relieved, this sy stem re quires the s uper hea te r 
safety val vc to be the firs t va lve to li ft. To mee t 
Coast Guard requ iremen ts for th is arrangemen t , 
the superhea ter safety va lve m ust no t on ly be 
the first.va lve to li ft , but m us t li ft a t a 
formula ted press ure be low the lowest.se t d ru m 
safet y va lve (i.e ., pressure of the lowes t set drum 
: afety va lve minus press ure drop across t he 
superh eater minus 5 psi equa ls the ma ximum 
superheater sa fety valve se tting) as indi ca ted 
above. 

In Slim mi ng up, th e s upe rhea ter sa fe ty 
valve will be the firs t va lve to re lieve in the 
conventiona l safe ty va lve system, wh ich may be 
followed hv one or both of the drum safe ty va lv es 
lifting as tI le overpress u re situation demands. 
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l'IUlT Ae:wu-C
DR~ rILOT 

!;Ul'~n:.o. 7AL7l:VJJ.'/ f. VJJ.7!: 

The pilot valve system. (Drawing by ENS M ark 
E.Marro) 

All valves in t hi s syste m operate completely 
indup end e nt. o f each ot he r . 

The Pilot Valve System 

During rapid maneuver in g cond it ions , the 
superhea ter sa fe ty va lve setting may be reached 
due to control r e ponse time. To pre ve n t t h is 
from causi ng the su pe r heater safety valve from 
opera t ing con tinua lly , pilot-opera ted safely 
valve syste m is somet imes used . A pilot
opera ted sy s tem co ns is ts of two or more valves 
located on th s team dr um , on e of wh ich is set. to 
re lieve nea r , bu t. not greate r than MAWP. O ne 
of t he val ve s on t he s tea m dru m is the pilot valve 
and is connected , by pip ing, to the superheater 
sa fety va lve . T he s u pe r he ate r safety va lve is 
located a t. t he s uper heate r ou t le t jus t as it wus in 
the con vent iona l system. The pi lot va lve is 
located on th e s tea m dru m beca use t he steam 
drum is not subject to the rapid pr ess u re swings 
as is the s upe rh ea ter . In operation t he pilot 
val ve pops at its se t press u re a nd a lmos t 
inst a ntly ca uses the superheater valve to lift. 
T h is is done by the escapin g stea m from the pilot 
va lve bein g used to prov ide t he necessa ry lifting 
force on t he supe r he a te r va lve . T he superheater 
valve will a lso lift in dependen tl y at a slightly 
higher pr essu re if'Lhe d r u m pi lot fa ils to provide 
the l ifti ng force . 
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The superheater value opens and closes in unison 
with pilot valve and since th e pilot oaloe will 
always be set lower than other valves on the steam 
drum, the pilol value and the superheater valves 
will be the first valves to open ifan overpressure 
should (lee/tr, TIO muller what steaming rule ex is ts 
j n the boiler. Thus, the superheater is protected 
again»: ooerheating ofthe tubes by having the 
{low through the tubes equal to the capacity of the 
safely oal oe on the superheater .. .. Thus, when the 
pilot value pops at the drum pressure fur which it 
has been set, the steam pressure created in the 
body is transmitted through the interconnecting 
line to the piston, thereby instantly exerting a 
lift ing fo rce eufficien : to actuate tin:superliealer 
ualue.... This system permits accurate control of 
th e superheater ualve by drum pressure, where 
the steam temperature is predictable. Any 
possi bl« effects of temperat ure variations at the 
superheater outlet are eliminated ana the action 
of the superh eater valve is consistent irrespective 
oftemperature... . Finally the principle orrail
safe' protection ofth e boiler is em bod ied in this 
design, as it should be in all sa(e. ty valve designs . 
Bot It tlie pilot value (/nd th e superh eat er value 
will open. independently to protect th e boiler, ev ell 
if the interconnecting line between the two values 
should becom e disconnected or bloch ed .s 

Coast Guard r egulations recognize use or 
the pilot valve system. Most major boiler 
manufacturers have submitted plans 
implementing the pilot valve sy s tem. The Coast 
G uurd has appr-oved many of these de s ign s , and 
there a re nu merous U .S. merchant vessels with 
this system in s talled . 

D rum. pilot actuated s upe rhe ater sa fety oaloes are 
pam itted.p rov id ed th e sell in g ofthe pilot oaloe 
and superheater ualve is such thai the 
superh uat er safety oaloe will open hl'{ore the 
drum safety oalne (46 CJt'H52 .01-120(b)(3)). 

To sum lip operation of the pilot valve 
sys te m , t he pilot valve, located Oil the steam 
drum, is th e first valve to lift when an 
overpressur e condition exi sts. The steam from 

2 Osbourn e , Modem Mnrsn« En gineers Manual Vol. I, 

Corn ell Ma r it irne Press, Inc. (1978), pa~ e;; 10-43 through 

10-44. 

the pilot val ve is di re cted through piping to t.ho 
superheater safety va lve cuusing it to lift almost 
instantly after the pilot val ve . if the 
overpressure condition con t inued , th e drum 
safety valve would be the next safety valve to 
lift. 

Valve Testing 

Boiler safety valves are req uired \(1)(: 

te s ted on all U S. merchant vesse ls a t cadi 
inspection for certification (46 CFR 61 .0fl 201. 

Before d iscussi fig val ve testing, i [ is 
important to understand the cond ilion tha I 

exists in the steam drum and the su pe rhea ter . 
There is a 20 to 40 psi drop in pressure across the 
superheater of mos t h(li le!":< (il ) wa y s e ll" ,' ), lhC' 

manufacturer's technical manua l for the 
maximum pressure drop before testing), 'I'his 
means if the pressure in the steam drum is loon 
psi, the pressure at the supcrheuter nut.let will 
be between 960 and 980 psi depending on the 
steaming rate of the boiler. This pressure 
difference can be observed by rcudi ng the 
pressure on the ga u ge located on the ste.un drum 
and the pressure on the gauge located on the 
superheater outlet. 

1 he conventional sufcty valve system call 
be tested in any order or sequence . For 
ill ustru t.ion, one method of te sti ng wi II be 
discussed. 

To set lip for tc:-;tillg of the con ve ntiona l 
safety valve system, the superheater safety 
valve and the lowest set dru m safety va lves 
would be gagged . From thi s poin t , s tea m 
pressure ill th e hoi IeI' should be increa sed unt.iI 
th e ungagged safely val ve Jifts or un t iI Mt\ WP is 
reached . If the safety valve docs not r elieve 
before MAWP, it will have to be adj us te d to a 
suitable runge . If the val veuperatcs 
safisfactor i ly, including proper blowdown , tho 
gag from the other drum safety valve sh ou ld be 
removed. The pressure ill the boiler s hould then 
he increased until this drum safe ty valve lifts 
Once th is valve has proven prope r operation , the 
gag from the su pe rhea te r safe ty valve can now 
be removed a nd this valve testing using th e 
same procedure ill testing t.hl: ot.her valves . 
Keep in mind the formula required by 
regulation when testing the superheater sufety 
val ve (i.c ., pressure of t he Iowost set. drum valve 
minus the pressure drop of the superheater 
minus 5 psi equals t.he max i mum pr ess ure 
setting of the superheater safely valve). 
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Although not written, thi s regulation (46 C!"R 
52,OI·120t)))(2)) assumes that the gauge on the 
swam drum will be used in testing the 
super heater safety valve , If the gauge at the 
superhea ter outlet were used and this formula 
applied, you would be in effect applying" the drop 
across the superheater twice , Thus, you would 
not subt ract the pressure drop across the 
superheater if the gauge at th e su pe r hea ter 
nu tlet were used when testin g t he superheater 
'ufely valve . 

Safety valves in the in pilot valve system 
may also be tested in ally order or sequence. One 
particular method allows independent testing of 
each safety valve and un ison testing' of the pilot 
valve and superheater safety valve . To 
illust ra te this method : all safety val ves except 
for the drum valve should be gagged. The boiler 
pressure should be increased and the drum valve 
tested. After this valve has proven proper 
opera tion, the gag from the superheater should 
be removed , This valve ca n now be tested 
independently, Once this has performed 

satisfactorily, th e gag fro m the p ilot vu lve can 
now be removed and t h is va lve te sted . Keep in 
mind when testing the p ilot val \' 8 th e 
s upe rheute r safe ty val ve is a lso be ingtested in 
unison. 

Conclusions 

The conventiona l sa fe ty valve system is 
not outda ted or nonfunct iona I hut is very 
dependable and the most common system in use 
today. The pilot valve sy stem is nut new a nd has 
Coast Guard approvals dating back over 20 
years. Both syste ms arc ve ry sa fe and provide 
adequate protection, each having its own 
inherent. advantages and disadvantages. 

Safety valves, just a s t he ir name implies, 
are provided on boiler installations \.0 aid in safe 
operation of that steam plant. Proper 
maintenance, use, and testing of safety valves 
will provide a margin of safe operation that rnuy 
never be recognized but will be ever 
appreciated.' 

Keynotes
 

Final Rule 

eGO82-015. Casualty and Accident 
Report ing; Accident Report Threshold 
(February 6) 

The Coast Guard is raising- the 
reporting requirement threshold to $500 for 
vessel accidents involving-only property 
damage . Because of j nflat.ion since 1979, the 
existing- $200 threshold has resulted in the 
submission of increasi ng numbers of accident 
reports for minor incidents. These reports 
tend to distort th e statistical base for the 
Houting Safety Program. These additional 
accident ruports , which were not required to 
he submitted in 1979, have also increased the 
administrative burden on the Coast Guard 
and the reporting burden on the boating 
public. Raising the accident reporting 
threshold to $500 will compensate for the 
effects of inflation, prov ide for a consistent 
statistical base and reduce theadministrative 

burden on the Coast Guard and the reporting 
burden on the boating' public . State casualty 
reporting sys t e ms may continue to require 
submission of accident reports at a lower 
threshold than that required by the Coast 
Guard. 

The cffecti ve dale is March 8, 1U~9. For 
further in for mati on, con tact Mr. Carlton 
Perry, Offi ce of Nav iga t ion Safety and 
Waterway Services (G-N A B) , U.S, Coa s t 
Guard Headquarters, 2100 Second St. , SW, 
Washington, DC 20593-0001; telephone (20~) 

267-0979. 

Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 

eGO 87-089. Cargo Gear Inspection and 
Testing Intervals (February 6) 

The Coast Guard proposes to amend it s 
regulations on th e interval for inspection and 
testing ofcargo gea r. This proposal would 
extend th e interval to 5 years from the 
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pr esentl y required 4 years. This action is taken 
to be consistent with sta nda rds of other 
coun t r ies so as no t to place U.S .-flag vessels at a 
compet it ive d isadva ntage by requir ing more 
frequent inspect ion . 

Comments a re du e OIl or before Apri I 7, 
1989 . For fu r the r information, contact LCoH 
Stephe n L. Johnson, telephone (202) 267 ·2997. 

Interim Final Rule 

CGO83-013, Carriage and Use of Liquefied and 
NOl')rliquefied Flammable Gas as Cooking Fuels 
on Vessels carrying Passengers for Hire 
(February 10) 

Coast Gua rd regu lations currently 
pr oh ibi t the ca r r ia ge a nd usc of liq uefied and 
non -liquefied flammable gas as ships' s tores Oil 

vesse ls ca r ry in g passengers for h ire. Beca use a 
por t ion of the sma ll a nd uninspec ted passenger 
vesse l industries have expressed a desi re to usc 
these gases as cooking fue ls , and th e sys te ms 
using these fuels ha ve impro ved over the yea rs 
since th is prohibition was fir s t pu t in place, the 
Coast Gu a rd has reconside red the prohibition. 
T his ru le removes the pro hibit ion as it pertains 
to cooking appliances . F ur t her , it pro mulga tes 
standa rds governing the des ign , ins ta lla t ion and 
testing of cooking appliances us ing these fuels 
on small and uninspected passen ger vesse ls and 
the installation of wood and coal burning stoves . 

This rulema k ing is effect ive March 13, 
1989 , exc pt for Subpart 25.45 , which will be 
effect ive Au gust 9, 1989. For further 
in for ma t ion, contact LCDR Ma rk G. 
Van ll a verbeke , telephone (202) 267 -1181. 

Request for Applications 

CGO 89-009, Towing Safety Advisory 
Committee (February 13) 

Th e U.S. Coas t Guard is seeking 
appl icunts for a ppointment t.o mcrnbersh ip on 
the 'rowing Safety Advisory Committee (TSAC). 
This committee advises the Secretary of 
Transportat ion on rulcmaking matters rela ted 
to sha llow-draft inland and coastal waterway 
naviga t ion and towing safely. 

Eight me mbers will be appointed as 
follo ws: Th ree members from the barge and 
towi ng indus t ry , refl ecting a geogruph ical 
bala nce ; t wo me mbers from por t districts, 

au thorities , or ter minal opera tors; a nd two 
members from th e ge nera l pub lic. 

To ac hieve the balance of membership 
req uired by the Federal Advi sory Cumrnitu-o 
Act , the Coa st Gua rd is especia lly intcrcstt-d in 
receivi ng a pplica t ions from minori t ies and 
women. The committ ee will meet a t leas t once a 
year in Washington, DC or ano ther locatio» 
sel ected by the Coast. Guard. 

Reques ts for appl ications should be 
recei ved no la ter th an Apri l l O, 1989 . For 
further information , con tact CDR Richard 
Asaro, te lephone (202) 267-0449. 
(Editor 's Note: T he preceding Reouest / (11" 

Applications reflects corrections pulJ/Is!l( 'd ill 54 
rt: 7909 , dated February Zl}, 1989.) 

Notice of Grant Exemption 

CGO 89-010, Boating Safety; Information 
Pamphlet for Personal Flotation Devices 
(February 23) 

The Coast Gu a rd is gran ti ng an 
exemption fr om Persona l F lota t ion Device 
(PF D) pamphlet te xt a nd illustra t ion 
req ui rement to manufacturers who a re 
subscr ibers to Underwr ite rs Laboratories (U t.) 
Listi ng Serv ices for Ma r ine Buo yant Devi ces, 
Buoya nt Vests , a nd Buoya n t Cushions . Starting 
March I, 1989, th ese ma n ufactu re rs would have 
to provide two infor mation pamphlets with each 
PFo sold or offer ed for sal e for use on 
recre a tional boa ts , in order to comply with both 
Coas t Guard regu latio ns a nd new PFO pamphlet 
requi rements in th e UL Sta nda rd for Marine 
Buoyan t De vices (U L 1123). The Coa s t Guard is 
conduct ing a rulemakin g (0 upda te its PFO 
pamphlet ex a nd illus t ra t ion requ ire me nts . 
This grant of exemption r elieves PFn 
manufacturers of the burden of providing two 
different pa mphlets while the Coas t Guard 
conducts this ru lem a king. 

The effective da te is February 23 ,1989. A 
copy of U L 1123 PFD Pa mp h let requirements 
and an exam ple of a type II I Pfo'D pamphlet may 
be obtained by se nd ing a self-addressed 8 1/2 x 
11" envelope with pos tage paid for 4 OllIlC(:S to 
Commanda nt (G· N AH/ 12), .5. Coast Guard, 
2100 Second 1,. , SW, Washington , DC 2059 ~~

0001, or by ca ll ing th e Coast Gua rd <I t (202 ) 2(i7 
0979. 
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Suspension of Effective Date 

eGO 81-059a , Licensing of Off icers and 
Operators for Mobile Offshore Drifl ing Units 
(February 28) 

'otice is hereby gi ven that t he pre vious ly 
ubll -h(·d ITccl i ve da le (1\ pri I I , 1989) of t he 

Interim Fina l Rule rega rd in g Licens in g of 
(me rs : nd Opera tors for Mobile Offsho re 
Drilling Units is suspended in defin it ely. T h is 

·tion is being tak en because comments on th e 
In erim Final Rule ind icate subs!a nt ive 
revi ions to the ru le a re necessary. Affected 
members uf the mar it ime public will not be 
rCljuin'd to comply with the Inter-im l·'ina] Rule 
itS published. 

For urther infor ma tion, contact LT R. K . 
MCIn s. tclcphone (20 2) 267-0224. 

Chemical of the Month 
con tinued from page 29 

Chemical Name: 2-Nitropropane 
Formula: CH3CH(N0 2)CH3 
Synonyms : Isonitropropane 
Physical Properties 

boili ng point : 121oC(2490F)
 
freezing point : -930C (-1350F)
 
vapor pressure : 12.9 mmHg
 
(200(, 77oF)
 
evaporat ion rate by vol .: 110
 
solubility In water by vol .: 1.7
 
(250(. 77oF)
 

ThresholdLimit value 
time-weighted average: 25 ppm 
short-term exposure l imit : 50 ppm 

Flammabili t y limits in Air 
lower l im it : 2.6% 

Combust ion PI' perties 
flash po in t : 400C (1030F) 
autoiqni t ion temperat ure: 4280C (802oF) 

Densities 
liquid (w ater = 1): .987 
vapor (air = 1) : 3.06 

Chemical Desig nations 
CHRIS Code : NPP 
Cargo Compatib i l ity Group: 42 
(Nitrocompound) 

Nautical Queries 

Th e following item ; are exa m ples of 
questions included in th e T hird Male throue hb 

Master exa mi nations and the T hird A ssistant 
Engineer through Chief En gineer exam ina tions: 

Engineer 

1. Proper mai n tena nce on a dry chemica l 
extinguisher wou ld includ e _ _0 _ 

A.	 add ing wa te r to t he powder 
B.	 pa int ing th e 02 cartri dge red 
C.	 punctu r ing the C02 cartridge 
D.	 sha k ing the powder to loose n caked-up 

por t ions 

Reference: ' a t iona l Safety Counci l, Accident 
Prevention Manua l (or Indus trial Operat ions 

2. The diese l engine exhaust gas bypa ss on a 
waste hea t bo ile r is installed to _ 

A.	 pre ve nt engine back press u re at heav y 
loads 

B.	 increa se tota l engi ne effi c iency a t low 
loads 

C.	 preven t boile r cor rosio n at low engine 
loads 

D.	 improve engine fue l cons u m pt ion at a ny 
load 

Reference: Maleev, Diesel Eng ine Operation 
and Maintenance 

3. What will ca use an a u to ma t ica lly con t rol led 
R-12 compressor to star t? 

A.	 Clos ing of t he solenoi d valve . 
B.	 Cl osi ng of the exp a nsion val ve . 
C.	 Increa ing s uc t ion pressure . 
D.	 Decreas ing s uct ion pressure. 

Reference: N AV PE RS 10524-C , Mach inist's 
Male 3 &: 2 

4. An emergency di esel ge ne ra tor cooling 
syste m is equi pped with an a utomot ive Iype 
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thermostat. If the thermostat bellows loses its 
charge, the thermostat will . 

A.	 open, and the coolant temperature will 
increase 

B.	 open, and the coolant temporature will 
decrease 

C.	 close, and the engine coolant temperature 
will increase 

D.	 close, and the coolant temperature will 
decrease 

Reference: NAVPERS l0541-A, Engineman S 
&2 

5. The greatest dctri mental effect on id Ie' 
electrical equipment. such as cargo pump motors 
IS 

A.	 loss of residual magnetism 
13.	 absorption uf moisture in the insu Julian 
C.	 insulation varnish flaking 
D.	 dirt collecting on the windings 

Refcren ce: l I ubert , Preventive Maintenance of 
Electrical Equipment 

Deck 

1. Which it0111 of Iifcboa t cqu ipmen Lwould be 
most suitable for night signaling to a ship on the 
horizon? 

A.	 A rurl parachute flare. 
B.	 A red hand-beld Ilaro. 
C.	 A Oashlighl. 
D.	 A lantern. 

Reference: Hayler, Amerim/J Mercliant 
Seaman's Munlla/, 

2. The para llux angle will vary tho most with 
the ti me of year for' . 

A.	 Venus 
B.	 .Jupit.cr 
C.	 Saturn 
D.	 Polaris 

Reference: Bowditch, American Practical 
Nuoigator 

3. Freeboard is measured from the upper edge of 
the _ 

A.	 bulwark 
8 .	 deck line 
C.	 gunwale bar 
D.	 sheer strake 

Reference: 46 CFR 45 .3(0) 

4. Preparation of Station Rills and s igning- ur 
sarne is the rcspousibil ity of the . 

A.	 chief officer of the vessel 
8.	 owner of the vessel 
C.	 master of the vessel 
D.	 United Stales Coast.Guard 

Reference: 46 CFR 97.13 1584 

5. You are on a container vesse l. Which 01'1 h .' 
following concerning th e ha nd ling and s towuac 
of containerized hazardous mater ials is tr ue? 

A.	 Open-bed containers may be used to 
transport hazardous mater ial s if t l1l'cargo 
is properly secured. 

B.	 A portable cargo lank of a Ila mmablc, 
cryogenic liquid may not be in tr ansit j(lI ' 

a period exceeding it s ma r ked rated 
holding time unless t.he liquid is 
inhibited. 

C.	 A portable cargo tank contain ing a 
cryogenic liquid must be shipped Oil deck 
unless forced veriti lation is provided to I he 
tween decks. 

D.	 A container loaded with packa ges of tear 
gas would display a placard read ing 
"Irritant. " 

Reference: 49 CFH 176.76 

Answers 

Engineer 
I-D; 2-(;; 3-C; 4-C; 5-13 
Deck 
I-A; 2-A; 3-B; 4-C; 5-A 

fryou have u n)' q ues t ions crm cer n in y 
"Nautical Qu a ies," pleas e contact Com mun ding 
Officer, U.S . Coast Guard In stitute (m up ), P.O. 
Substation 18, (Ihlahoma City, Oldahoma 7:1 169: 
telephone (40f» f;S6 -4417,I 
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